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ADDITIONAL LOCAL NEWS.

THE LAST JOURNEY ,

An Old nnlH'ornln Miner Dies nt the
KmlKrnnt Mouse.

Death overtook a stranger
through this city on hia way westward.
The man's name was L. 0. Wagner , and
ho arrived hero from the K.vst on Wed-

nesday
¬

and stopped at the Emigrant
house at the transfer where was taken ill
aim died within about forty-eight hours.-

D.

.

. M. Council took charge of the re-

mains.

¬

.

From the otl'ecta and what other in-

formation
¬

could bo learned it appears
that Wagner was an old California minor.-
Ho

.

had a ticket from Fort Soncca , O ,

to Ogden , and had mining claims in
Idaho and in California which'ho was
about to visit. Ho had recently aold
some claims In California and ono of the
purposen of the trip was to secure the
payment of seine money duo from this
sale. On his person was found a letter
from his son , W. II. Wagner , who Is

teaching in Grand Lodge , Mich. Mr.
Council has telegraphed to Ft. Seneca to
learn whether there wore relatives there ,

and if so what disposition of the remains
waa desired by tliom. The deceased waa
apparently about sixty years of age.

Grand closing out cigar sale at 502-
Broadway. .

Downed by Drink.-
In

.

the police court yesterday there was
little business for the §2.000 judge and
$1,200 clerk , a few drunl.s simply need-

ing
¬

to bo adjusted , and this was quickly
done , as they pleaded guilty. Among
them was "Sport" Miller , who time iMi-

dtiiuu uuia L , s boon before the court ,

and enough lines now stand against him
to bankrupt oven a follow in very
good circumstances. It has been a
mystery for some time how "Sport" gets
liquor. The saloon mon all know him ,

and they all say that they never sell to-

him. . Lately it has leaked out that ho-

gota somebody else to got the bottle filled
for him. It is too bad that this "some ¬

body elso" cannot bo caught , for it ia a
shame , indeed , to help poor Sport got
any farther down iho hill. The time was
when silk hat and silk btockinga , dia-
mond

¬

pins and gold nock-chains wore his ,

and old settlers remember how , when
Hush with his earnings , ho spread a ban-
quet

¬

for the whole town. Now , brains ,
ouorgy , money , friends , have all been
drowned in drink , and would hardly
recognize in the shrivelled , stooped and
shnllling form of the man blacking boots
for a livelihood , the Sport Miller ofothor-
days. . Sport was , of course , unable to
pay his fine yesterday , and waa put back
into the jail.

Then there was the banjo player , who
has been strolling about the streets for
several days a man of mature years ,
who has evidently in his better days had
seine refinement , but now BO bloated and
trembling that when ho pleaded "guilty
the judge could not but see that grim
death's hand was already upon him , and
ho remarked significantly that ho wouldn't'
probably have to answer many more
times to the charge of being drunk. lie
shulllod hia way back to jail aa best ho
could , and there lay stretched out on the
wooden bed of his cell , a shivering mass
of corruption , his brain on the verge of
the horrors , while the jailor gave him ,
from time to time , potions proscribed by
the physician to steady his nerves and
cool the burning brain , so that , ho could
got a little sloop.

Then there was a "grnou Swede , " who
had not got enough acquainted in the
now land to speak a word of its lan-
guage

¬

, but who had got well enough ac-

quainted
¬

to bo so roaring drunk that it
took two oflicorB , Hurley and Towns , to
put him in.

Still another , Paul Wiotholm , had
been s worsted in a wrestle with
Johnny Barleycorn , that ho stood
charged with forgetting decency.

The judge adjourned court , to go
homo and sit down contented to a square
meal , and the world wont on just aa it
does day by day.

Now is your time to buy cigars cheap
at the auction sale , 502 Broadwa-

y.GLENWOOlTs

.

FOURTH ,

InvitutloiiK ( i > the Natal Pay Cclolra-
tion

¬

at Mills Counly'H

Corroapondonco of Tin : UKI :

GLKNWOOD , Juno 13. The following
ia from the committee on invitations to
the celebration of the -1th of July at this

placeWo
:

, the committee , hereby extend n
general invitation to all the people of
neighboring towns and communities to
join with us in celebrating the anniver-
sary

¬

of our nation's birthday , on the 4th-
of July next ,

It is further ordered that the follow-
ing

¬

fraternal organizations of Glonwood
the Grand Army of the Republic , Free-
masons

¬

, Oddfellows , and Knights of-

Pythias , bo requested to send written
invitations to the brethren of their orders
in all towns on the 0. B. & Q. 11. K
and its branch lines from Corning tc
Lincoln , Nob-

.It
.

is also recommended that each
pastor on the committee write to tlu
pastors of his own denomination within
the same territory inviting churches to
form excursions to this place and join
with us in the celebration , a special com-
mittee being appointed to trrito to pastor
of denominations not hero represented
The committee also invite , through the
press , each township of this county to
send delegations with banners and bauds-
of martial music.

Resolved , That thosocrotarybo instruct-
ed

¬

to send a copy of those minutes to
each of the following papers for publica-
tion

-

: The Opinion and Journal , Glen-
wood , racifio Junction Gazette , Tabor
Union , Malvern Leader , Emerson Chron-
icle

¬

, Shenandoah Post , Council IMufla

Nonpareil and Globe , Omaha Ueo , Plaits-
mouth florald and Journal , and Lincoln
State Journal. W. H. UAHUMAN ,
A. E. GitirriTir. Chairman.-

Secretary.
.

.

Tabor College Commencement.C-
orreeirandenco

.

of TlIK DEK-

.TAIIOII

.

, Iowa , Juno 12. The days cf
the eighteenth annual commencement ,

June 841 , wore as nearly perfect as Juno
days the gladdest of the year can be.
Year by year the number of visitors in-

creases.

>

. The largo church iros well
, filled at all the exercises from Sabbath

morning to Wednesday evening. More

than 1,000 wore in attendance ; 250 wore
counted in church nt ono timo. The
class this year fully sustained the reputa-
tion

¬

of previous years. The graduating
class numbtircd seven. Thcro woio on
exhibition 125 pictures , paintings , uiul
drawings by pupils in the art depart-
ment

¬

As usual , the homos of labor woto
freely opened for the reception of guests.
During the intermission picnic parties
from ( ilcmvood , Mnlrorn , Plum Hollow
nnd thu country about could bo soon in
groves upon the college camp. The past
year has been ono of real progress. The
number of students has been larger than
before , 2118 for the year from niuo slntos
and -IB places in Iowa. In all depart-
ments

¬

tim results have been very satis-
factory.

¬

.

The receipts from tuition last year
wore $ ICOO ; from rents and interoat ,

SU.700 ; from donation ) , §8074. Total
for the year , § 15774.

The entire property of the college is
now estimated at § 100,000 ,

The senior class for next year ia the
largest in the history of the college ,
numbering more than twenty.

The trustees voted to ralso $25,000 for
a now building and gave force to their
vote by generous nubsmptions. M.

TICKING SljATH AT St A WKKK.

The Awful KlntiKlitor of Childhood
Tliut In GoltiK > " nttho Conl 311 ties-

."Thcro

.

are many melancholy features
connected with the lifts of a coal minor , "
said Morgan Jones , formerly a mine boss
in the Schuylkill conl region , but now a-

rcsiiknt in Now York city , to a repre-
sentative

-

of the Now York Sun , "but
the most painful is the employment of
boys in and about collieries. A colliery
boy is never a child. Ho has no games.-
Ho

.

seldom speaks. Ho knows nothing
of the world beyond the line of bleak
hills that environ the grimy locality
whore ho begins to earn his living almost
as noon ns ho is largo enough to bo put
into trousers.

"1 have in my mind now n colliery
whcro for years I was ono of the dolvora-
.It

.

is ono of the oldest and ono of the
richest mines in the region. 1 passed up
and down its shaft every day when it was

ot idle for moro than twenty-live years.-
I

.

have helped carry from its depths the
mangled body of many a poor fellow-
workman , crushed beneath seine fall of
coal , or mutilated by fire-damp explo-
sions.

¬

. I have witnessed the ngoiiy of
wives and mothers and sisters , as victim
after victim to the perils that constantly
threaten the minor has boon raised from
the deadly depths , and my heart has
ached for thorn in their grief. The poign-
ancy

¬

of that fooling time never failed to
temper , but the spectacle of a score or
moro of boys aged buforo their time , bent
and stunted , and worn , working their
lives away in the black , dusty breaker ,
sweltering and sullbcating in the summer
and chilled to the bone in the winter ,
was something that brought perpetual
heartache. The colliery I refer to was
only the counterpart of hundreds of-

others. . Its building are on a high spur
of the Blue mountains and are visible for
miles. The entrance to the mines is at-

tha top of the hill , which is covered with
the accumulated coal dust of years , clouds
of which r.ro constantly rising from the
whirling , sharp-toothed machinery with-
in

¬

, and pouring from the open doors and
windows. The interior is dork and
gloomy , with coal-begrimed men moving
silently about , appearing and disappearing
in the dust , coming from invisible corners
and suddenly swallowed up in impene-
trable

¬

depths-
."In

.

one room in ono of those colliery
buildings a ropm not moro than fifroon
feet square I 'havo seen forty boys at
work picking slate from the coal that
passes swiftly down the chutes in an
endless stream. They are seated on
rough hemlock boards stretched across
the room in rows. The windows are al-

ways
¬

open in winter and summer , in
order that the dust may escape. In
winter the wind whistles through the
apartment and the snow boats in at the
windows and doors. From 7 o'clock in
the morning until darkness compels the
work to cease these boys sit on their
benches , with backs bent almost double
over the running coil , separating the
slate from It. To do this requires great
dexterity and skill with the hands
and a quick oyo. The slate pickers
range from 7 to 15 years of ago. At 15-

or 10 they are old enough to enter the
mines , and to roach that stage in their
career is their only ambition. If any
visitor to the colliery will take the trouble
to enter the minors' graveyard near by-
ho will not need to bo told how many oi-

tlie.so boya never reach the goal of their
ambition. The tombstones in the grave-
yard

¬

are numerous , but a great majority
bear the names of boyn under the ago of
15 slate pickers who have succumbodto
the overstrain of their toil toil that had
made them old , decrepit and infirm be-

fore
¬

they had reached the froshnoK ? of
youth ,

"Tho wages paid to those boys are
from § 1 to §2.50 a week , if they have the
luck to bo steadily employed. Some o
thorn , in many instances , live long dis-
tances from the collieries whore they an
employed , frequently as far as five o
six miles. In such instances they are
carried to work in the morning and horn
again in the evening in the coal cars o
the colliery company. For this service
they are charged sometimes as much a
10 cents a trip , the money being deducted
from their wages. It ia no uncommon
thing for the boys to find , after reaching
the colliery , that the works will bo idle
for some reason. In such cases they got
no pay , and 1 have known it to happen
that at the end of the month it would re-

quire
¬

not only all of a boy's wages to pay
for his transportation , but that ho would
bo in debt to his employer.
While I was in the coal regions I en-

deavored
¬

to awaken an interest among
the minors on the subject of this employ-
ing

¬

boys at collieries , with tno idea of
making a chance in the system , but nine
out of ton of thorn had largo families of-

biys , and they wore willing to run the
risk of their being equal to the hardship
of the life of a slato-pickor rather than
lose the pittance each would contribute to
the family income. I got up a petition
among people at largo asking the enact-
ing

¬

of a law prohibiting the employment
of boytj under 10 at any colliery , and
compelling minors to send their children
to school until they wore that ago , but
notliini. over came of it. In the mean-
time

-
the graveyards of the coal regions

are rapidly filling with boya whoso sur-
roundings

¬

might bo made such that they
would grow un to bo useful members of
their communities , and parents , employ-
ers

¬

, society and legislators look idly on at
the slaughter. "

NoKipcrlmont.
With a majority of people It la no-

ment
export'

that lr. Ioaaiikon! Cough anil
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.Hegular
.

ehe 60 centa and 100. Boldto'the
trade by 0. 1'. Goodman.

DRAWING LOTS ,

A party of minors , four in number ,
voro seated around their camp llro n'
lie close of an autumn day , nt Piko's'-
ot.k. . They wcro rusting nftor a hard
lay's labor , each ono smoking Iris

Lot's have n story , " eaid Phil
Smith ,

" , snpposo yon toll it , " epoko
Harry Mason-

."Not
.

1. Come , Dick , trim up your
ideas a littlo. "

"Kind , aint you ! 1 say , .loo , yon
can tell the best yarn , Ikuow. "

"Ha , hut That's a good joke ! "
"I Jell you what we'll' do , " Baut Phil ;

"lot's draw lota. "
"Agreed"period! all , with the except-

ion
¬

of Joe Dixon , whoso sunburned f.ico
turned palo ; but ho did not speak.-

So
.

I'hil reached out his hand and
plucked four blades of grass from be-
hind

-

him one shorter than the rest
and placed within his closed hand-

."Now
.

, boys , draw. "
Harry drew first , then Phil. Uoth

drew long blades.
Next iu order came .loo. With n

trembling hand ho drow. It was the
short ono.

When ho saw that it was the short ono
ho had drawn n shudder ran through
him."What's' the matter , Joo. You look
as palo as if you had scon a ghost , "called
out Harry.-

"Nonsonco
.

! it's the light of the fire , "
sild Joo. Well I am thu unlucky ono , 1

may as well begin at once ; so hero
"goes.

"Ton years ngoaparlyof four , hko
ourselves , started from Iowa to nook the

linos. They journeyed on , crossing the
'latto river , and took what is called the
Imoky Hill route. They had provided
homsolvos with ample pro visions , as they
'nought , and was in the bust possible
pints , whiting uway the time with many

jest and song as they journeyed

"Thoy traveled by day and rested by
light around their camp lire , tolling stor-
oa

-

in turn , each trying to BOO which
ould toll the biggest yarn-

."Things
.

wont along smoothly for a few
ays. There was no luck of fun while
heir provisions lasted. Hut in taking
his louto they wore obliged to cross
vhat is called the Great American Dos-
rt

-

, and M there was , of course , no iruno-
t hand , they had to depon upon the
Iricd venison and other provisions with
vhich they had provided themselves on
tarting.-

"Being
.

longer on Iho way than they
spooled , they wore startled to find that
heir ntock had grown very low so low
n fact that thcro was but ono dixy's
ations loft , This was something they
tad not looked for. Hardships they had
xpected to encounter , but not in the
hapo of starvation.-

"Yea
.

, it was too true ; starvation stared
hem in the faco. They had yet many a-

lay's journey before thorn , and how wore
hey to accomplish it without provisions
ind with no hope of getting moro !

AH they gathered around their Hro to-

artako> of the last portion loft them , not
a word was spoken. There was no mer-
ry

¬

jest nor merry song that night ; each
nan took Jhls positiot in bitter silence ,
and then stretched himself upon the
ground to got what rout ho could find
with this fearful dread staring him in the
*

i.

Still in almost utter silence , they
again started on their way by daylight ;

no breakfast that morning , nor dinner
nor (nipper that nigjit. Despair began
to creep into their hearts , murmurs be-

gan to rise , their clothes wore boglning-
to grow ragged , their shoos to break , and
fatigue began to toll upon thorn , in con-
sequence of lack of food.

Among the party wore two brothers.
They walked together side by side dur-
ing the day , and slept the same during
the night. Many a wistsul look did they
exchange , as they thought of the homo
they had loft , but through all their deep
despair they clung to each other. The
other two members of the party soon
noticed how these two brothers kept to
themselves , as it wore , and many an an-
jryscrowl did they cast upon them
both-

."At
.

lastfatiguo , exposure and want of
food forbade them moving any further ,
find ono glorous night they gave up all
liopo , and ono of thorn doclaaod ho was
completely done out-

."Tho
.

moon shone down upon those
wild , dcsparing faces , in all her sofl
beauty , as if to mock them in their utter
wrotchndncsH. Not. an eye was closei
that night , unu io..jful thought was pos-
sessed

¬

in the minds of all , yet no ono
dared to cxprrBH ifaloutl , The nighl
wore on slowly , indeed to these wrotchec-
men. . At lant the gray light in the east-
ern

¬

sky began to ntrcuk with rod , and as
the nun pooped through , each man rose
to a sitting posture-

."A
.

fearful gleam nhonb in the
eyes of the four mon as they gaxeo upoi
each other.-

'All
.

friendly feeling was gone ; they
could think of nothing but thatthoj
wore ntarving to death-

."No
.

word was opokon , not a broatli
heard , until that awful silence was brok-
en by a low hoarse voice , which soundoi
moro like the growl of u wild beast thai
anything human.

" 'Lot us draw lots I-

1"At last that fearful thought waa ex-

pressed ! Yen it had come to that : ono o
thorn must die or all perish ! They daroc
not look in each othor'u faces , so groa
was their own horror-

."Ho
.

who had spoken toro from his rag-
ed; jacket four strips of cloth , and , on-

f thorn being short , ho who drew tha
ono was to bo the victim ; or if the whor
ono was loft ho who held it was to bo th

ono."That gaunt hand was outstrotche
upon its fearful errand ; the two brother
wore to draw last , ono after the other
and no ono was to look at his strip unt-
til had boon drawn , and then it was t-

bo done simultaneously. The signal wa-
to bo the dropping of a pobblo-

."All
.

had drawn-
."In

.

breathless silence they awaited th
signal ,

'A tiny sound broke thu stillness
The pebble had fallen , each hand wa
unclosed , the youngest of the two brotl
ers drew the shortest strip of cloth-

."With
.

a wild yell the two mongraspe
their knives and sppang towards the
victim-

."Not
.

so the oldest brother ; ho plunte
himself before the younger ono to pro-
tect him , weak though ho was-

."What
.

was hi feeble strength
against the other two ? They wore weak
also , it is true , but two to ono were the
odds."Ho

nail all alone , for his brother
when ho saw that ho had drawn the fatal
strip , had fallen back insensible , and ,

therefore , was alike unconscious of his
own fearful position and his brother's-
danger. .

"For one instant those tliroo men
glared at each other , before comoncing
their deadly strife ; that ono moment wan
their salvation ,

"A faint shout was heard in the dis ¬

tance , rapidly approaching , was aeon a
largo body of mon , well mounted bear-
ing

-

directly toward thorn-
."Help

.

had como at Ust-
."In

.

their despair and rage they had
not noticed the approach of any ono until
they wore close upon them-

."In
.

nn instant all enmity died out ,
and' , throwing their weapons aside , they
clasped their horoio brother to their
hearts , and wept tears of joy at their do-

livorauco
-

and the timely prevention of
the fearful crime they had contempla
ted."Tho brother who had swooned re-
turned

¬

to conscious juit ni the other
party came np-

."Mutual
.

explanations wore exchanged
as soon as those poor , starved wretches
had boon bountifully fed-

."All
.

trouble was now over , and as-

BOOII as they had recovered nulliciont
strength to proceed the two p.irtios jour-
noycd

-

out together mut reached the
mines in safety. "

Joe ceased speaking , and silently
wiped away a tonr from his hia eye ;

Harry was the first to break the ail-

onco."That younger brother ought to think
a aight of the other ono. "

"Ho does , " said Joe , with a trembling
voice ; "ho would die for him , I know ,

or I am the ono who drew the shortest
strip of cloth.1-
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Willadolplilft
.

Cal-
l."What

.

, another cup nf tea , Mr. Dum-
ley

-
! " exclaimed the landlady , as ho passed

his cup for the third time. "I am de-

lighted
-

to sou that you are enjoying your
"supper.

"Yes , " responded Dinnloy. "I was
hungry to-night , and the tea tastes un-
usually

¬

good. "
"Not very complimentary to mo , " wont-

on the landlady , with a sort of second-
class genteel little laugh. " 1 goner.illy
make the tea myaolf , but to-night 1 was
busy about something ol.se , and the cook
made it. 1 wonder what she could have
put in it? "

"Well , " responded Dumley , us ho stir-
red

¬

it gently with his spoon. "I should
judge from the taato that she must have
put some tea in it. "

AVnnt of l''nltli.-
If

' .

Schroder & ISocht.tlioilnipL'Isti.clonot mic-
cooil It In not for the want of faith. They huvo-
micli fntth In Dr. ItosnnkoV Cough and Lung
syrup iii a remedy for Cnldft , oiisumiitloii ,
and iMiut iiirocUmstiat! they will lvo n bottle
fruo to each anil orory ono who Is m need of u-

modlclno of thin klnil-

AVhcn It SlrlkcHlIlin.N-
orriatown

.

Ilorald ,

Herbert Spencer's lucid remark that
"on incidental force falling on an aggre-
gate

¬

containing like and unlike units ,

segregates the like units and separates the
unlike , " never atrik ja n young man so
forcibly as when a tailor refuses to trust
him for a now spring suit.

THE-

GRAND IOWA

CIRCUIT.

00 in Purses ,

S6CO FOR EACH EVENT.

COUNCIL 1JAIJ.S! ] ' , .liini ) L'l , 1W , li! ( anil 17!

EVERY DAY THE BEST.

113 Entries.CV-

dar
.

ItiipidH , , Cuiinci
' Den iMciim'Sciiiiiiiiiwi Iho Iiiu'R Cir-

cuit , cauli pluco (jiviiiB thu' naimi ClanscH amI-

'IIIHCS ,

rnwr IIAV rurHDAV.-

U

.

: III Class lti! : ! ( Clan
yir.: : ciasnH-

IX'ONII DAY WKDNIWIIAV.-

II

.

01)) Clann l-l! : ! Clam

Tllllll ) IIAV rilUIIHDAY.

Claw 2i: ! : Clas-
iI'acini ,' l''ici' ( for all-

.rouuia
.

IIAV nmiAV.
KtiufurnlT-

llOH. . DowilAN , Hccictary ,

Council

ron rnu cnnr. OP ALT, DIBKARHS ov-

I'fir'urrMt ni"i" jn irii I'll * " "

k'lirftiifn llftrmi linilriindii r
I

'
I ml . . ' - llli.iM.ir, | im;.
in , MrnnurrlrH , md otlicra liaiiUfluB utocl.-

IlH iililirryii' Vclrrlnnrv Mnniinl. ff PP-
."lit

.
fn'ii liy mull on rcci-lpt of | rl ( r.rprenll-

CirrainplilrU enl frro on niipllcaUii-
uIIL'MlMlltKVHIIOMKOl'ATIIHJMUU.CO ,

10 !) I'ulluu blrcct , A'ew YorK.

NERVOUS DEBILITY
VI'M Weakness nnd Pros-
.trntlon

.

from over-work or

HOMEOPATHIC gssgt
Jk-cnln u.aUy (. n , Cptn fp(-l < tliatn t u -crgi Mil. (

ful romrnown. . l-rlo i put TlaT. or S vfali ul
lamavlalof poivilrr for 5. nt poit-frrepn

' '

HAMBURGAMERIOANnil-

tEOT MNB KOK KNOLANI ) , KIIANOE AND
UlvltJIANV.-

Tlio

.

itiatmlilu| ! ol thli well-kuown Una arc Imllt ol
( run , In waUir-tlijlit compartment !, and are luriiltli-
ul

-

with every re |Utiite to make tUu | iani Ko both
alu and arcicatile.(; 'lliev carry tha linltud Btatea

and Kuropean inallo , ami Itmo Nuw York * 'J'liiiri-
d

-

5 an.l atcirdajnf r riymiiuth ( LONDON ) Clier-
Lourl'A( Ilia ) and 1IAMHUMU-

.lUtim
.

; Flint Cabin , tC6 , 70 mil fM. Stcoruttu , 20.
Henry I'undt , Hark llaunen , F. K. Moorm.ll. 'loll ,

at'cntuln Omaha , (Jroncwlfz ti HclioentfcnagenUIn
Council lllultd. U. 11 : Ult'llAltl ) ti CO. , Uen. I'au-
Ata.| , 01 Ilroadway , N , Y. Cliiw. ICozuilimkl It Co-
IvncraJ

-

( WtnUtJii Agouti , 107 Wabhlngtou HI. , Cliloa
180 , 111.

THE CHEAPEST PLACE JUSifcUMAHA TO BUY

Ono of the Boat and largest Stocks in the United States
to select from.-

NO

.

STARS TO CLIMB ,

ELEGANT PASSENGER ELEVATOB ,

W. L , "W'ZRIGrlE! '!?,
IMPORTIM , JOB1J15U AND MANUFACTURERS' AGENT OP-

1BT1I ST. , BETWEEN FAUNAM AND 1IAKNEY ,

OMAHA , - - - NEBRASKA ,

RETIRED AND THE INVALID

,
Lines

Will bring them from their homes to the Opera House. Poatoffice-
Ilotels mid Depots

inZMIZICTTJTIES ,
Giving them the advantage of living on the suburban heights , with pure
uir , bountiful slnulo trees niul Parks , pure Spring Water nnd Lakes ,
Groves and Scenery magnificent which cnunot be equalled. This is a

AND A PARADISE FOB- ALL , RIGHT AT HOME-

The Syndicate have arranged with with the railroad companies for n
line , attractive depot , whore trains o the following roads will connect
and sf op : The Omaha B'jlt Line Railroad Line , The Union Pacific Rail-
way , The Missouri Pacific Railway , The Omaha and Republican Valley
Railroad , The Burlington and Missouri River Railroad in Nebraska and
the Chicago , Burlington and Quincy Railroad. All these trains will stop
at the depot at the town mto. Also at the Stock Yards.-

JJcuutiful
.

trees have been set out on the property and streets laid
out.

LOTS ABB MOW ON SALS-
AT LOW PRICES & EASY TERMS.

Apply at tlio Company's oflico , cor. of 18th and Douglas streo
over thre Omaha Saving's Bnirtc.

M. A. UPTON ,
Assistant Secretary,

HAS THIS LAHOEST AND CHEAPEST

KEROSENE AND GASOLINE STOVES ALWAYS ON HAND.
Headquarters for the Celebrated Wrought-Iron

015 and 017 North IGth St. , bet. California and Webster.
may 23-d ocxl.w cow-Urn

Double and Single Acting Power ana Hand

Eimino Trimmings , Mining Machinery , Bolting , HOBO, Brass and Iron
Steam Packing at wholesale und retail. HALLADAY WIND-MILLS , CHURCH
AND SCHOOL BELLS.

Corner 10th Farnam St. , Omaha Neb.-

C.

.

. F. GOODMAN ,

Wholesale Druggist !

AND DEALER IN

Fails
OMAHA NEBRASKA.


